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LQOK AT H0H1 FIRST

Tha iooety for the prevention or

oruilty to entasis i a long time

gottlng started There ate horm
drWen by hsokmen drayaaan and

txpreiBtnen about the atroeta of

Honolulu that wonld move the aym

pathy of a barbarian Paradise of

tha Fatifio

And we say aye aye Bat how

about honei that are ridden not by

any barborianbut by one who poass

ai a moralist a rafoimor an agitator

and a humanitarian I It was but

natural thotTksodorsRIobardiwho

ii all that we claim him to beat
abore tat forth to diiolaim in tha

Eapalama garbage plague ipota

controversy but he oannot diiolaim

biiog Inhumane in that be rides a

horse about and around the iiland

luffaring with what farriers call

quarter traak on both fore fact

The poor horses boots are orasked

and blood flows from them and

still he thinks nothing of the ani

mals suffotloR whioh compottnt

arriera say that he should use but

that the poor boast be turned out

to pasture to allow healing to come

ia time Now Theodore Hlohards

look to homo first before looking

for work elsewhere Where Ib thy

Christianity t

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Hilo popore are complaining that

the saoond oity doos not complain

onough Yos T For the past several

years Hilo has beon rogarded as tho

loudest squawker in tho bunoh

Tho sudden and ronaatkable zeal

of the Advortlser in soontlng insani

tary plooea in Falaraa is ezplainod

a last It Is interested in some kind

of a looial aettlomsnt ossoolotlon

presumably with lota to sell which

has Mr Rath taoked on behind as

chief booster

Now that tho Unitod States gov
ernment Is proparlng to ustebllah its

warehouses on the old Hoppor pro

mlsis on lowor Fort the neooisity

for ooaupying the old barraoks and

drill grounds of the National Guard

will uo longer exist This propsrty

should therefore soon bo roturned

to the Hawaiian government

There is somothiug highly amus ¬

ing in tho omplovmont by tho Coun-

ty

¬

Attorney of W H Crawford as

n oho fa export to assist him In pro

ssautiona for that offenso That
Crawford is an export on ohe fa

would bo hard to dlsprovo but the

trouble is that he is probably too

xpert to fulfill the requirements

of a oniolsntious court expirt

It is reported from Toklo that
Captain Iwiohi of the wrsoktd

battleship Mlkaia attempted to

ooraralt auioldo last night by jump

ing out of a window Tho reason

given is that he was beartbrokon

over the loss of his splendid ship

andthe dsstruotion of so many livei

There ia a nan on the Coast whoso

ship was destroyed at San Diego

His principal comment on tho mat ¬

ter however war Well fill era

up again

The demolition of the Hopper

buildings oil lower Fort street by

tho war department to tnako way

for military buildings will bo a good

thing in wey Some eyesores to tho

waterfront seolion will poss away

and fine buildings will tako tbe

plaoe of them If the government

will also purohase Allon Robin

jona lumber yard and beautify that

etretob of harbor frontage a still

greater imprpysment will have baen

made

The Advertiser aiems to foil that

the praetioally unanimous desire

of the Honolulu public to hear Mr

Bryan speak here would oocur to

him as making him pay for his din

ner and reoeptlon with a stage stunt

This is a remarkable idea except

from the source it oomes There a

perhaps not a man In Honolulu

or the Islands but would liko to

hear tbe groat orator speak Ab

speooh making is one of Mr Bryans
great cards ho would probably not

1

regard it as a penally to be utkorod

boforo an audleuoo of Hawaiian

pooplo Let tho npoooh oomo

Treasurer Trouts dooislon to pay

tho warrants of the Quoon street

laborers is bolng roforred to by eoms

as a beak down It if however

nothing of tho hind Tho treasurer

demanded in the first plaoo legal

authorization to pay theoo sums

Ho was yesterday furnishod a copy

of tho Boards aotion in whioh tht
oxpoudituros wero formally author

ized Thus ondetb another ahaptor

in whioh tho treasuror has shown

hlrniolf to bo tho right man in tht
right plaoo

Now that oleotrlo light In

being oxtonded along Klug street
to Kallhi the Kamohamoha IV

Road thould not bo forgotten not

noglsoted On that thoroughfare

aro twenty seven important proper

ty owners who have bcon trying to

gethor for years to got light but

without euoceis Thero aro otber

proporty owners up thoro who wont

light and would oupport a brunch

line to their locality Now is the

tlmo for tho oleotrlo pooplo to sup-

ply

¬

tho nosd

Tho foot that 311000- - out of a

total appropriation of 801000 weio

saved last yoar in the running ex ¬

penses of Kamohamoha sohooli

may at first thought appoar to bo

an exeellent thlug but as a matter

of truth it Is not Tho entire sum

of 00000 was available and tho in

tontlon of the founder of tho initllu
tionu wan that t should have boon

spent Had the surplus of 11000

been used eooros if not hundreds

of young poople aould have been

given a yenrs training

The whoio proposition of a law to

prevent tho spraying of clothes

from the mouth will fall through

beoause it is oiasi legislation It is

aimed directly at Oblueso and could

oaslly bo made tho means of a lot of

smoke at Washington If the in

tout of the law is to protect tbe

public from dieoases in absurd pro-

position

¬

the oasiest and best way

to hnudlethe matter would be to

compel tho Ohinoso and other laun

drymeu to ntand examinations once

in a wliilo to eao If their spitting

apparatus Is In a healthy condition

The effort to cojonlzo Hawaii with

Russian peasants may develop a do ¬

sha on the part of tho next Legisla-

ture

¬

to beep appropriations for tbe
militia inmindTo hove tonthouiand
people bore who would attempt to

develop the soil is a dream they
would be of untold benefit to tbo
aountry and cattle the question of

JjpanwVe supremacy but when thty

arrivo the ohsnots ore that Honolulu

will aond a delegation to most tbe

steamer ami corral the outfit before

they could tako tho Kioau for Ha

wall The question of tho right of

olrouit court judges to naturalize

citizens should be satthd before tho

Rueiiaiu orrlveHawali Herald

No thank you Honolulu Use all

tbe Rua inna It immediately requires

Dr Ruse I and Hib ato porfaotly

welujtm to the b a fi- - f fuure

importations

Do Your Joints
Pain You

A slight Indefinite pain 2a the joints is the first sign of Rheu-
matism

¬

Then come the aching pains and tenderness the
agonizing cramps the fever and restlessness that characterize
this disease

When you feel the first slight pain begin to take Dr Will-
iams

¬

Pink Pills for Pale People and the progress of the disease
will be arrested Neglect this and you will regret it

Dr Williams Pink Pills
for Pale People are a
Positive and Permanent
Cure for Rheumatism

This remedy excel impurities from the blood and supplies the material
for rapidly rebuilding waited nerve tltiucs It fun performed hundred of
almost miraculous cure in severe case of Rheumatism many timet ftiUr
doctor had given up hope Read this aworn statement t

In 1690 1 wan tnlrcn wllli rhonmatlem whioh ocean In my hlpi and
craduallv spread throughout my body For two years nnd naif Iwas confined to my bod employed nine or the belt physicians In Al-
bany

¬

nndilwo specialists from New York city They nil declared my
caio hopoloss nnd finally told rae that I lind but six weeks to lira Itold Uiem to take tholr medlolue away that lr I wire to die I shouldtake no more of tho stuff

mv niece wuo inrougn nerrnenas Knew or the good results attendIne ihoueeot DrWllliami Plnlifills for rnle rsonle strongly fccnmeodedthom Hho procuri the puis and by the time lnaB used luifirst box I felt bunarr limnIIaln had no annatlti for inn
knew that the pills were doing me good I continued toelruet andter taktaff lercral boxes was able to leare ray bed ana go about with
tbcuiflorerutcliei I welghod but 139 pounds As ray normal wililitIs about 210 pounds you can see how run down I jiad become daringruy slcknms Afler taking thirteen boxes or tbe pills I was weighed
ogaln and although lets than a yearhad puiied I weighed 207 poundsI continued tho use or the pills and finally wai able to abandon tbe
crutobM altogether and am now as well as over MATTAjfMaR

231 Hamilton BL Albany XfTBworn to and mibierlhed before me this 17th day or September 1MW
Neiib F ToWHElt Xfotarv PubUe Albany Co MT

The enulne Dr WJUIarruPinfc Pills for Pale People are sold only ia
packages the wrapper always bearloz the full name At all drurguts of
direct from the DrVilliams Medicine Co Schenectady NY Oc cer box
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Cira Sprsckels Co
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flit Francltco AuenUTilB NFVADAN
INATWNAh DANK OF BAN VJIANOIBUO

SrATT B3C1U3Q3 03

3AH ynillOIDUO TUa Havada Uatioi
lank ot Bon IrsnolicC

LONDON Tho Union of London Bmllhe
Dnu Ltd

tfCW YOttK Amerlseu Jtxohanca Hf
tlonil Hank

OniOAOO Corn Kxohage National Bank
IJLKI S Oredit Lyonnals
BBULIN UreiidnorDnnb
HONC1 KONQ AND YOKOHAMA Hon

Kodr ABnangbalUanklniiGoTporaUon
NEW ZHALAND AND AUBTIUlI- A-

ltnnlra of New Zealand and AnstralRla
VIOTOItIA AND VANOOUVaU Uaai

ot British KorUiAmeilea

rntiwol Wsneral Banking nnd ffwa naff
Atitiirt

Deposits Hecclvctl Loans made ou Approred
Btairlly Commercial and Travellers Credit
siucd Hills orKxcbanBC bounlit and kold

Collodion Promptly Accounted For
027

mittiiMflL
LI1I1TBD

Agents For The
ROYAL INSURANCE CO

of Liverpool Eugland

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
of London England

SCOTTIsn UNION
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO

of Edinburgh Sootlaud

FIRE ASSOOIATION
of rbilmlphia

ALLIANCE INSURANCE COR-

PORATION
¬

Ltd

WILHELMA OF MAGDEBURG
GENERAL INSURANCE CO

Ziolllsfor Drnfl Co Ld

Dsuaa and Medical Suffues

No 1056 Fort St

SanitarfSteam Laondry

Go Ltd

68AH 8BDUCiON IN PRICES
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Having made lorgo odditioni tot
our mnobinory wo aro now nblo to
lauudor SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLUS TABLE OLOTH8
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
at tho rato o 25 iconta por dozen
oaab

Satisfactory work and prompt
dolivery quaranteed

No fear of olotblng being lost
from strikes

Wo invito impflotion of our laun
dry and methods at any tlmo dur-
ing businoss hours

Riarj Up Mill 73

aud our wagou will oall for your
work

iW

A Fernandez Sod
Impoitera andDcaltrs n

Agricnltartl Implements r

Hardwaro Outiory Stoves Leather
Skins Shoo Findings Fish Nets
Linon and Cotton Twine Roper
Steal and Galvanized Wire Olotb
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors
Brushes and General Morcban

Nos- - --44 to SO
DitveeQ Noaana and Smith Sti

KATSEY BLOCK P O DOX 74e
Tolophono Main 189

HONOLULU

THOS LlNDSAYj

HantisititijflDft Jeweler

Call and inspeot the beautiful aud
useful display of goods for pros
ent or for personal use and nuorn
mout

Tol Main dq L Bulldlog COQ ffoifc Street
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